water circulation cooling water unit is more prone to scale formation than to corrosion.
It is shown that in the period of mileage had an average evaporation rate of the order of 1.1-1.4 units, a relatively low figure for EWC. Presented and analyzed the results of the analytical control of feed water and circulating water in different periods of mileage (before the flood period, flood period and after the flood period).
It was revealed that the application of base biocide -sodium hypochlorite biocide activator leads to a sharp increase in the chloride ion in the recirculating water, in contrast to non-oxidizing biocide action AddiTOP B production RTC, with better efficiency and a significantly lower dosage of the latter.
Shows dosage and the operating flow of base reagents in comparison with reagent AddiTOP. Found that the annual economic cost of processing with the use of base reagents to 3 times higher than the cost of production of reagents AddiTOP RTC.
In general, the proposed program of circulating water treatment reagents RTC production at lower cumulative doses and costs, as effective as the program treatment basic reagents, and on the effectiveness of corrosion and microbiological protection surpasses it.
Аннотация. На основе результатов опытно-промышленного пробега на водооборотном узле (далее ВОУ) № 627 НПЗ ОАО «Газпром нефтехим Салават» по испытанию реагентов для подготовки оборотной воды производства ООО «НТЦ Салаватнефтеоргситез» (далее НТЦ) проведена оценка их эффективности в сравнении с базовыми реагентами.
Определены индекс насыщения Ланжелье (LSI -Langelier Saturation
Index) и индекс стабильности Ризнера (RSI -Ryznar Stability Index).
Установлено, что оборотная вода данного водооборотного узла более склонна к накипеобразованию, чем к коррозии. After calculation of the Langelier and Riznera index obtain that recycled water of EWC number 627 is more prone to scale formation than to corrosion.
Ltd «RTC Salavatnefteorgsintez" developed reagents for the preparation of Data analytical control of key parameters feed water and recycle water, characterizing the efficiency of the reagents in the suppression of corrosion processes and sediment hardness are shown in tables 5,6. 
General analysis of physico-chemical parameters of water during the mileage
Values of the activity of hydrogen ions (pH) of recycled water for the entire period were mileage within the boundaries of acceptable standards and did not exceed 8.5 units, with a tendency to a decrease of reagents AddiTOP. At the same time, when using reagents average pH of of recycled water was equal to the upper boundary of the rated range and the unit was 8. 
Analysis of corrosion protection of equipment
Content of dissolved total iron indirectly characterizes corrosivity environment and, accordingly, the effectiveness of the corrosion inhibitor.
Over the entire period of mileage reagents AddiTOP total iron ion concentration ranged from 0.10 to 1.72 dm 3. Critical value of the mass concentration of the indicator is the amount of total iron 3.0 dm 3. Thus, for the period run the concentration of dissolved iron was in the safe range.
As shown in Figure 5 , starting from 17.03.2013, parameter total iron content in recycle water tended to increase, although in the feed water, period of the increase associated with the pollution of river water meltwater, comes later -08.04.2013. This is probably due to the supply shock dosages AddiTOP reagents and, in particular, high efficiency dispersant AddiTOP DP, causing washing out iron deposits from the surfaces of the process equipment. In the future, the iron content in recycle water does not exceed the performance of makeup water, which indicates the absence of foreign iron in recycle water and sufficiently protect equipment from corrosion. . In addition, the chlorine gas is extremely poisonous gas, the second class of danger [5, 6] .
During the mileage on the reagents AddiTOP chloride content correlates well with the content of the anion in feed water, which means that the AddiTOP reagents do not contain chlorides and the anion enters the system with feed water only.
For monitoring the rate of corrosion during mileage between the base reagents and the AddiTOP reagents corrosion rates were measured gravimetrically using coupons [7, 8] , representing four steel plates (St20), and assembled in the cassette and installed oil separators and installed in the cold water reservoir of EWC number 627.
In the table 7 the data on rate of corrosion of metal specimens in the gravimetric tests EWC number 627. The test results (Table 7) show that the cooled cooling water in the tank has a higher corrosion activity than the hot water circulating in the oil separators. 
